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FROST & WOOD COCKSHUTT 
CULTIVATORS ENGINE GANG

Our Cultivators have a splendid reputation 
among the farmers of Western Canada for 
quality, workmanship and efficiency. The 
"Climax," illustrated below, is absolutely 
the finest weed-destroying Cultivator on the 
market. It takes the weeds out by the 
root», which is the only effective way to 
kill them. It is a splendid general service 
Cultivator, and we arc constantly hearing 
good reports from our. customers upon the 
high character of its work.

Climax Cultivator
It is n partirulnrly strong machine—a Cultivator of 
this class must possess great strength. The teeth 
have a stiff joint, but if they strike a stone or other 
olwtruction in the ground they will unlock and fly 
Imck, so that po sibility of breakage is reduced to the 
minimum. There is a tilting lever on each pole ; these 
in conjunction with the pressure lever regulate the 
depth of cut. Made with 9 teeth (5 ft.) for 3 horses, 
or 13 teeth (8 ft.) for 4 horses. Standard equipment 
8 inch and 10 inch points. The large, broad-tired 
wheels ensure light draft and smooth running. The 
farmer who uses this machine on his land once or 
t^ice in ^__sea.son will lie well repaid for his time 
and labor. Write to day for free booklet direct to
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Don't Buy An Engine Gang Until 
You Read Our Free Booklet
It contains some of the finest plowing scenes in the world, 
showing the Cockshutt Engine Gang in actual operation on 
farms all over Western Canada. Also, hundreds of con
vincing testimonials from farriers who have used and proved 
that the only practical Engine Gang suitable for Canada is 
Cockihutt^r Thes* farmer arc under no obligation to us— 
they have no axe to grind Their advice to you is worth 
mofr tlun pages of advertising, lie without disturliing the working >1
can at il i* lucked up hy actual cx 
nrriencr with liic Cncblfuu Engine 
Gan » in the field Write for mar book 
let and read tîicir Him llrre are a 
few of the rpreiil features almut lire 
'X’uckshutl. Tire triangular frame is 
made of heavy angle steel of great 
strength- more than strong, enough 
to stand the strain of the toughest 
Western sod.
The beams are 
extra heavy 
and straight
d .n't think 
f f buying any
Engine Gang with arched beams — 
tliey are liable to Iwrornc partly 
straightened or twisted out of ali.'pv 
ment under the strain of large en
gines Each individual plow of t*:C 
Cockshutt is hinged to the frame lie- 
twien wide jaws —this, with their 
heavy lieams, prevents plows from 
winging Each plow works indepen
dently of ilie otlicrs oft the Cock
shutt principle one bottom, one 
lever. Think what a convenience 
this is When you want to clear 
olist ructions— you raise one plow 
only If one I wit tom is thrown out 
of the ground hy a stone it immed
iately dmi»s hack to its work again 
automatically, without breakage, end

the rest of live Ini toms Each pk.w 
lias sufficient weight to slay with 
the hardest ground There is a sit- 
screw on top of each standard for 
adjusting the "«tick *' of the share 
and levelling up the Imiioms The 
bolt holes in the standard are skilled, 
and by bxarning the I mils and using 
the set «screw each butiom cm le 

adjusted lo as
fine a print as 
desired. We 
have never 
heard of a 
case where our 

beams have required adjusting « r 
aligning after having l*« n origin illy 
done at the factory, but if ne* tied, 
titlier I lie right or left beam can 
lie mow d backward «>r f. rward in 
tlie ma Ilea hie casting holding it at 
the hingr Gauge wheels can lie 
raised or lowered i«« suit the didelthl 
Im ights of hrtikvf and sfubhL stan
dards Tliey can lie put backward 
close to the shares f r breaking, thus 
protecting them from stones,of tr ms- 
Crrcd forward lo make room for 
swivel rolling colters in stubble plow
ing Send and get our booklet— 
it explains everything Write to
day to our nearest office
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